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Objective

ÅTo provide an overview of  the BIA 

timber (forest product) sale process.



Why have a timber sale?

ÅIncome

ÅForest health (overstocked or over-mature trees)

ÅForest health (insect and disease control)

ÅConvert to a different tree species or vegetation type

ÅTransition land for a different use



Forest productsinclude:  timber, lumber, lath, 

crating, ties, bolts, logs, pulpwood, fuelwood, 

posts, poles, bark, Christmas trees, branches, 

stays (support or brace), firewood, berries, 

mosses, pinyon nuts, roots, acorns, syrups, wild 

rice, mushrooms, herbs, and gravel which is 

extracted from and utilized on Indian forest land.



Alaska Region 12 Forest Management Unit boundaries 
coincide with Native Corporation boundaries

(service providers for seven management units are under 



Alaska Forest Management Units

& Forestry Service Providers 

for Native Allotments

·Ahtna BIA

·Aleut BIA

·Arctic Slope BIA

·Bering Straits Kawerak, Inc.

·Bristol Bay Bristol Bay Native Association 

·Calista Association of  Village Council Presidents

·Cook Inlet BIA

·Chugach Chugachmiut

·Doyon Tanana Chiefs Conference

·Koniag BIA

·NANA ManiilaqAssociation

·Sealaska Central Council of  Tlingit and HaidaIndian Tribes of  Alaska



How Long Does it take to 

Prepare a Timber Sale?

ÅBetween four months and a year. 

ÅThe timeline depends on many factors, including 
number of  owners, allotment location, access 
(road, boat, air), size of  timber sale, and 
complexity of  NEPA documentation.



Timber Sale Preparation Process

ÅApproved Forest Management Plan (FMP)

ÅOwner Consent via Power of  Attorney forms (POAs)

ÅSale Area Reconnaissance

ÅSilvicultural Prescription

ÅEnvironmental Document(s) ðNEPA, NHPA, ESA, State Permits, 
Corps of  Engineers Permits

ÅSale Layout



Timber Sale Preparation Process, continued

ÅTimber Cruise ðto determine timber volume

ÅForest Officerõs Report (includes appraisal)

ÅAdvertisement/Prospectus

ÅBid Form/Bid Deposit

ÅBid Opening/Award of  Contract

ÅPerformance Bond

ÅContract



Forest Management Plan (FMP)

ÅThe FMP provides a regional analysis of  

forest conditions with best management 

practices and NEPA guidance.

ÅA current FMP is required for any non-

emergency forest management on Native 

allotments.

ÅFMPs have been developed or are currently 

being updated for all forest management units.



Owner Permission: Power of  Attorney

ÅPowers of  attorney provide the legal authorization 

for the BIA to implement forest management 

activities on an allotment. 

ÅIf  there are multiple owners, the BIA or service 

provider must get a majority (greater than 50%) of  

the restricted status ownership to agree in order to 

implement a project.



Sale Area Reconnaissance

ÅWhere is the allotment located?

ÅDoes the allotment have enough 

marketable timber for a sale?

ÅIs there a good biological reason to cut the 

timber? 

ÅWhat kind of  access does the site have?

ÅWill the terrain support a timber sale?


